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Reader, II yoa want to kaow whit ll golog 01

la tbo botlnou world, Juit read our advertiiln
eolamae, tho Sptiml eolumu la particular.

MAXIM! FOB THE DAY.

Ho iu worth; tbo .Boo of President should

bo willing to hold It If oounted hi, or plMod thoro

by .or od. ,

I could aev.r bar. beeo
k. th. .mailed old of mine of person,

however reepeetable lo private lifo, who must
forever Barry upon bio brow mo lump oi irauu.... ..inR,.,Wnt i. Amerleau history. No aub- -

sequout aotloa, however meritorious, eon wash

Hit tho lotlori of thot roeord.
Cbaelii Faaoti Anias.

I ...II rather have tho .Bdorlemaut of euuar
tor of a Billion of tbo America people thoo that
or tho Looiilana Hotnrainl Board, or of tbo

which eacluded tho feetl and decided

tho question oa a lacnnleemy.
Taos. A. Hbbdbici.

Under tho fonni of law, Rutherford V. Heyel
hoe boon doolarod President of Ibo uulloa mates.
Hie title roite upoa diifranobliement of lawful

voters, the faleo oerlifloatee or the returning
actiof oorruptly, and the docillon of a com.

nielioa which hu rorueod to bear evidence of al.
leged fraud. For tbe rtl time are the American

..u . fronted with tbo fact of a fraudulently.
elected Preeident. Lot H not bo naderitood that
the fraud will bo eileollj acquiesced in by tbo

oountry. Let no boor pan la which the usurpa- -

tloa Ii forgoltea.
Annuals or DauooaaTic M. 0. 1.

One hundred vearo of bumaa depravity eooo
t.H and eonnantratad toto a olimai of crime.

Never again la lira hundred years ehall they hare
an opportunity to repeat too wrong.

Diibl W. Vooaaa

MTATE DEMOCRATIC COHUEHTION

The State Democratic Convention will meet at

Harrliburg, on WEDNESDAY, tbo Hth day of

July, 1179, at noon, for the purpose of nominating

a candidate for Bute Treaiurer, and traasaetlng

euoh other buiiaoea ai the loternte of Ibo party

may reqolro.

By order of the State Committee,

B. M. 6PEEK, Chairman.

H. t. Dttrraaaica,
P. J. Pitaca.
P. C. IlAUMBB,

'!

Mr. Yocum hu again cast a Domo

cratio voto. He cast his lot with the

Democrats on the iecond voto.

Not America". Tho Indianapolis

Xeies av: "liayoneta and ballots

is a bad mixture It may bo Russian

but it isn't American."

Tho American who advocates tho

right of tho Army to hold elections,

should emigrate to Russia, whoro

nkaso irom tho Czar makes and tin

makos man.

The Tittsburg riot bribery invosti

gation makes some of tho members of

the Legislature look rosy spring

flower-liko- . What posies some of

tho Harrisburg Statesmen are I

The Place for Tramps. Califor

nia having adopted a Communist Con

stitutlon, the) Baltimore Gazette tag

gosts : "Whon a tramp calls on you

this Summer givo him a crust of bread,

a copy of tho new California Constito

The great fraud Jonks-Sherma-

Hayes still persists in undoing the acts
of the Representatives of the people,
We would not be surprised if he would

eventually imitate the Devil, (who on

a certain occasion offered to Bell the
whole world for a consideration), for

tho benefit of Mrs. Jenks, and ber con

fefloratoa who counted him in.

Radical Sense. The Philadelphia

Inquirer, ono ot tho organs of the op
position in this State, in alluding to
the conduct of tho Radical leaders In

Congress, sensibly remarks :

"The oooBtry does not waat tbo leruos of tbo
war dog up and flung into IU race at each recur-
ring Procidentia! oleotioa. Cengreal oaa And
better worl to do la eoonootioB with indootriec
and oommoreo, tbo derelopmoat of natural re
tonreoe and tho protoetloo of the publio hoaltb.'

Raftsman's Journal ploase copy.

Nor bo now. For many years Now

England furnished tho Radical com

mtttoca in the Senate and the
House with leaders. That pow
er nu gone nest, ana is now
wielded by two Michiganders Zach

Chandler in the Senato, and Conger in

the House, aro the levors that now

oporato Radicalism at Washington
The States of Massachusetts, Connec

ticut, etc., play second fiddle to Michi-

gan.

Vito Number Two. Hayes' voto
of the bill prohibiting military inter
ferenco at the polls was auBtained in

the House The usual question
was put : "Shall the bill pass, the Pres
ident's objections to the contrary not
withstanding " Tho veto was 127 in

the affirmative to 97 in tho negative,
not the necessary two thirds requisite
to pass the bill. It was, of course,

striot party veto, with the exception
of tho Groenbackers. De La ilatyr,
Ford, Gillette, Jones, Ladd, Lowe,
March, Stevenson, Weaver and Yocum

Toted with tbo Democrats, and Bar
low, Forsyth and Russell, of North
Carolina, with tho Radicals.

Defaulting Tax Collector.
Pottbvilli, May, 12. Cline Morris,
the defanlting Tax Collector, whoso
disappearance from his home in St.
Clair was publisbod some time since,
was arrested in Atchison, Kansas, last
week, by a St. Clair Constable, and
brought to Pottsville last night. He
was lodged in jail ovor night and taken
bofore a Justice this morning, whon he
waived a hearing and was remanded
to prison In default of 12,000 ball.
The culprit folt the degradation of his
position intensely and hid his face from
view ell the time be was in the Jus
tice's office. On the same train which
took the Constable West after Morris,
was the letter's family, who wero en
route to join their relatives. The Con-
stable, perceiving this, left lb train et

certain station end, boarding e faster
line, arrived in St. Joseph twelve hours
ahead ol the family. By this arrange

COMMERCIAL SHORTCUTS.

For moro than six thousand years
has the foinmertiul world yearned lor
ahnrl-cu- t routes for trade instead of

doubling Cupes Horn and Good Hope.

The excavation ot tho Riii'i canal has

cut oil' the Good Hope route, and a ca

nal across tho Inthinusof Darien will

iirnorc tho Cape Ilom routo and iu
danger. The Philadelphia Record, in

alluding to this commercial look-ou-

saya : "The proposed Daricn ship oa-n-

will prove a more expensive un-

dertaking than was the Suoi canul,

but its benefit) to the commerce of the
world would be quite as great. Since

1869 our government has surveyed ton

Toutos, varying in length from one

hundred and eighty miles to forty-fiv-

miles. The Tobuantcpeo route is one

hundred and twonty miles long, but
requires heavy tunnel work, and Its

harbors would be poor. By the Hon-

duras routo, ninoty-thrc- miles long,

irood harbors would bo socurcd, but
tho mountains interpose a barrier
which could ouly be passed at great
expense. Tho shortest route is that
following the Panama railroad. Lieu-

tenant Wyso, of tho French Navy, ad

vocates a route along the valley of the

Tuyra river to tho gulf ot San Miguel

and be is confident tbo Columbian

Government would grant a valuable

subsidy should it be selected. The

route which finds most lavor in this

country, however, is that via Lake

Nicaragua. Tho report of Comman-

der Tull lo our Government shows

that the total distance from sea to sea

by this lino would bo ono hundred and

eirrhtv milos. Of this, sixty one miles

would have to be excavated for a ca-

nal, sixty three miles would be slack

water, and fifty-si- miles would be

lake navigation. The cost would
probably reach one huudrcd million

dollars, although hall that sum has

boon considered a fair estimate. The

estimated expense of tho Sucr, canal

was thirty-si- million dollars, and it

cost was nearly ninety million dollars.

Fewer obstacles would bo encountered

on tne lucaragua route man j
other, and it will probably bo the one
Bolectod. The climato is much more

salubrious than that of tho lowor por
tion of Isthmus. Whatever course is

dooided upon, it will take ten or fifteen

years to complete the work. M. do

Lesscps, the cnglnoor of the Suoi ca

nal, says one hundred million dollars,
or more, can easily be raised among

the nations interested whenever

route is determined upon."

Who the Revolutionists are.
The St. Louis Post names tbem in the

following order :

"Wo have a Prosidont who ncvor

was elected.
"Wo have a supremo court, tbroo

members of which violated law, oath

and justice to count in the unolocted

President
"We have a Congress, representing

the majority of the poople, but not per
mitted to act by a fraudulent execu

tive and fanatical minority.
"We have tho monstrous theory that

the Legislative is to obey the wishes

of the executive, not the exocutive to
oxecute the laws ot the Legislative.

11 Wo have the assumption that thoro
bun is, i,uu jvepuuuottn party , our, ono
great duty of the day, that to defy the
will of a clear majority of the poopli

"Is this a real Republic ? Is th
popular very fast ?

"Which is wono dividing or de-

stroying a Republic? Which is more
terrible breaking up the form or tho
cbaraclor of a government ?

"Had the rebels of 1861 succeeded
they would have only divided the Re
public. But if the stalwart crew of
the Indefinite Torm and Robeson order
succoed thoy will destroy it."

Somebody Dozed. Tho Lancaster
Intelligencer s some loyal men
about Harrisburg, aftor this fashion
"The $18,000 window curtains, so mys
teriously removod from the House
chamber at Harrisburg, and so long
mysteriously kopt away, havo euddon
Iy turned np, having boen 'packed
away in tobacco all this time. But
scarcely wore they put up whon it was
found that this $18,000 investment for
the State consisted of curtains that ut
terly darkened the windows and shut
out the light so nocessary to be let in

upon tho Legislators. They are, there-
fore, summarily taken down and are
to be sold to the highest bidder,
remains to be aeon whothor the oriel
nal contractor will buy the mat ten por
cent of the price be charged the State
for tbem, or whether the chief clork
will purchase thorn for $1 apiece and
distribute them among his friends i

the House, now would it do to make
robes of State out of thorn, wherewith
to onclothe the ombassy that is to be
sent from Harrisburg to moot Grant
at the Golden Gate?"

Rionr. The Grand Jurors, in their
report to the Court, suggosted that tho
jury rooms should be repaired, and ad-

vise that a woodon floor be laid An the
brick in the Recorder's office. The
fancy water-close- t annoyed the Grand
Inquest too. They want the Super
visors of Knox township to repair
tne punno road loading from Pine Run
to Cove Run school house. Also, the
road leading from Ansonville, in Jor
dan township, to Henderson's school
house, in Woodward township, as well
aa that loading from Patterson's saw-
mill to Whitmor'a school house, in Jor
dan township. The Supervisors in
the townships indicated bad bettor
pay some attention to business, or they

ill fall into the hands of tho Court.
Grand Jury after Grand Jury have
noticed the dangerous character of the
bridge across Clearfield creek on the
Curwensville and Philipsbnrg road. It
is a nuisance, and should be torn down
and a fording made, or the bridge re
built

A Bankrupt's Ex ample. Hon.
Scott Lord, formerly Democratic rep-
resentative of the Utic (Now York
district in Congress, received a fee of
$100,000 Irom Cornelius J. Vandor- -

bilt for bit services in contesting the
will of his father. This put Mr. Lord
on bis financial pins, and he returned
to his former home In Genossee, and
paid, principal and interest, all his past
indebtedness, from which the bank
rupt law had given him a release.
This Is an examnle manv others in the

Bent MorrU never learned tbat he was conntrr mlsbt follow with nrofit to
ought for. I their wronged and suffering creditors.

PEA TH OF AS EMIXF.XTMAX.

Hon. Asa Packer died in ThiliuM-

hiit lust Sunday morning, in his Tlth

year. His body was taken to Mauch

Chunk, his former homo, lie waB

born atGroton, Now London county,

Connecticut, December 20, 18115. A I

tho age of seventeen ho traveled on

foot to Susquehanna county, Pa., with

all his worldly goods contained In a

knapsack. Hero bo learned tho trade

ot a carpenter and jrtiner and was

married lo Sarah M. Ulakesloo. In

1833 ho removed to Mauch Chunk and

engaged in tho business of boaling coal

to Philadelphia. For two years bo

acted as master of his own boat. In
1835 ho made a profitable ongagemont

with the Lehigh Navigation Company
and afterward in partnership with his

brother Robert, whom ho had induced

to migrate to Pennsylvania, entered

into an extonsive mcrcuntilo business

and at the same timo engaged largely

in mining and shipping coal. Iu 1S51

Judgo Packer conceivod tbo Idea of

building a railroad from Maucb Chunk

lo Euston, and in 1855 had the pro- -

jootcd lino completed, with branches

to Huileton and Mubanoy City. 1 his

was the beginning of the Lehigh Valley

railroad. Judgo Packor served two

terms in Congress, wns presented by

the Pennsylvania dolegatioa to tho

Democratic National Convention of

1868 as ill preference for the Presi

dency, and was tho Dcmocralio candi-

date for Governor in 18C9. Ho is tho

founder ol Lehigh University, and has

donated largo sums to that institution

since Ub establishment, llo is reported

to bo worth 20,000,O0O.

Showinq TmiR Record. Much

cry has boen made by the Radicals be-

cause of removals ol subordinate off-

icers by tho Domocrats alter they got

control of the Senato. In a recent

dobate, Senator Wallace hold up to

them their own roeord. llo showed

by it that when tho Radicals camo in-

to power in 1861 thoy piado a clean

sweep, it lias neon claimed oy mem

that tbo sweeping removals then were

made because the ofllcora wore disloyal
and wont South. Mr. Wallace Bhowod

by the record that but two of tho en-

tire number wont South ; that nearly

all remained in Washington and wore

loyal, and that some wont at once into

the army. Furthermore, ho showed

that even the pages wore all discharg
ed ; that all the changes wero made

by caucus direction ; that Sonator

Halo, chairman of the Radical caucus,
submitted all tho resolutions directing

changos, and whon Senator Saulsbnry

asked him what necessity thoro was

for now elections, Halo replied thoy

wero necessary because the Radicals
were in a majority, and wanted offlcors

and subordinates of their own choos

ing. Thay are now complaining ot

the application of their own doctrine.

Exchange.

The Veto. "The Party of the
Army" baa won its first victory by the

vetoofthe man who usurped the Presi-

dency by moans of the army. Tho

event makes no new history. Liberty
has been overthrown before, many and

many a timo by the same procossos,
The Republican party is now thorough.
eiwigu, udvod tne only'day in the year
in which thoy wore wont to assort
their kingship at the ballot-box- ,

greater than thoy shall bo first at tho
polls, with the army to diotate their
exercise on the high function of sov
ereignty I It requires no argument to
demonstrate that this overthrows lib-

erty. The usurper, Hayes, argues that
the use of the army at the polls is
necessary to the maintenance of the
government The government was
maintained for nearly a hundred years
without putting the bayonet lo tho
breast of the votor. We will see
whether that violence has now become
a necessity." Iowa State Press.

Fbee Indians Too It has been tho
policy of the Government lo literally
fence the Indians in, that is to assign
each tribe a section of territory and
tell thom to stay there. This policy
has recently been knocked in tho hoad
by Judge Dundy, of Nebraska, who
has just docidod that the Indian has
some right This decision has caused
a decided sensation at Washington,
whore it is regarded as "a heavy blow
to the present Indian systom." The
idea has probably novor occurred to
the authorities at Washington, but if
thoro is any one thing which th
country would like to see befall the
present Indian system it is "a heavy
blow," especially tho "trador post" salo
business, inaugurated by tbo Grant
plunderers. Judge Dundy, who has
raised this luss, was a citiien of this
borough at one time, and, twenty-fou- r

yoars ago, aorved as a Know-Nothin-

Justice ot the Peace.

Rebellion Croppinq Out. As the
Southern "man and brothor" refuses
to vote "solid" for the Republican party
and the Domocrats in Congress are
trying to wipe out aueh unconslitu
tional legislation as was intended to
give Republicans the control ol cloo
tions aud the control of juries, they
now threaten another rebellion. Th
Lewiatown Gfarrffejsaysso, andevidont
ly favors a "rebellion." It says

There ll no doubt tbo President will reto the
iBloalloue bill get op by tbo Oootederete oanouiwltbaviow of erlpnllaa tho Uorenreenl. an
tbo lifaa point la the hot that we aro la llanee
n m nar 10 irwo-- l nrtt weaken Ibo gororament,

ueeiroj iu create aaa Iriea another rebel- -

iob. l Bat e about the way thlnge bogia to look.
As the Democrats have no idoa of

rebelling and do not pretend to rcbol
against anything, tho Oa:ctte of course
must mean that tbo Republicans in
tend to rebel. Well, lot us see thom
do it Lewistown would be a good
place to oogln. Helinsgrove Timet.

Now and Tiien. In 1805, Morton
McMichaol, then Mayor of the city of
Philadelphia, fled the city liko a felon
seeking to oscapo tbo just sins of the
law, to avoid officially receiving An

row Johnson, President ol the United
States. In 1879, William A. Whoolor.
Vice Preaidont of the United States,
loft Washington for what f To avoid
presiding over a Domooratio Sonate ?

Ye gods I what a thought I

A Bm nper. The Hpringfiold Re
publican, a Republican psper of strong
administration proclivities, is moved to
acknowledge tbat "Mr. Hayes has not

nly exposed himself to the charge ol
diaingentiousnesi by his successive v-
eto, but hu set the Democratic par
ty op out of all their troubles and
blunders with a very respectable issue.

SAPPlxa THE FOUXDATIOX
OF THE REPUBLIC.

From upiioumiici'S wo us a nation aro

slowly but imperceptibly drifting in

the direction which proved futul to the

stability of Republics thut have passod

away. This drifting is treuled lightly

by tho people from the fact that tho

drift is not violent, but movos insidi

ously. Tho time was during the Van

Burcn administration mudo tlie suggos

tion made by ono of the minisUirs to

increase tho standing army, startled

tho nation and proved futal to that
President's Hut times have

changed ; tbo familiarity with bayonet

rulo bus blunted tho spirit of tho peo-

ple This is soon in tho gonoral accep

tance by a great party of tho Third

Term sucuestion. At first, it was

scouted by many leading mombors of

that party and frowned on by the rank

and file. But skilful, cunning political

managers, who anticipate pelf and

power and place if tho movement suc

ceeds, havo adroitly allayed most of

tho opposition, and tho conservative
tradition of Two Terms has given way

before tho cry that "tho party needs a

soldier a chief magistrate to Bavo the

Government." And should this Third

Term succeed, a Fourth Term will ho

demanded, aud then a permanent
Presidency. And as another movo in

this direction of a consolidated Empire

comos the impudent domand of llnyes
that be as President must hold the

sword over the head of tbo voter at the

polls. All this tends in ono direction,
confruliied power, which once accom-

plished, moans monarchy. Reador,

think! Democraticand Republican votor

think! Remember that it is by such slow

and insidious procossos Republics have

been in tho past undermined and dos

troyed, and ours will follow also unless

resistance is mndo to such novations

as wo havo doscribed and a restoration
is demanded to first principles. Pan
ville Intelligencer.

Suppobtinh A Rival. An exchange

says: "Among tho recent stories told

abost supplios for political campaign-i-

ono at the expense olThurlow Wood.

He wont Irom Albany, where bo then

resided, down to Now York, in 1856,and

obtained from the Seward men a fund

to enable him to defeat Filltnoro.

Uuvinir a dread of investigations, ho

placed $10,000 in a Albany bank to

tho credit of hil partner, to bo drawn

out as it might bo nocdnd. Afewdujs
aftorward tho partner dropped dead m

tho street and tbo bank paid over tto
money, with the other sums dopositod

by him, to his widow. This was not

agroeablo to Mr. Wood, but hiB disgust

was iucroused whon, a couple of year
later, Mr. Fillmore woood and married

the and $10,600. Mr. separation
about tins and ftoutuern portions oi

other day in Now York and substan-

tially confirmed it to a World repor-

ter."

Havesibm. Tho Lewistown Sen-

tinel states it in this way : "Hayes ve-

toed the army bill because it providod

against making the a partisan
police lorce not bocauso it was right
to repeal legislation which eonverted

it to such base uses in an appropria

tion bill, but because tbat was an im- -

wOT"aTrd"trustTng(oVeU8ince

his pledges that the measure would be
sanctioned as an independent statute.

responded by doing so, A nd
now having deferred to his views,
and passed an act relieved of his
maudlin exceptions, at tho bock and
nod of Edmunds, Chandler and Conk-lin-

ho vetoes that also. Hayes is for
the bayonet against ballots, and has
put himself in full accord with malig-

nant who helped bim to steal Mr.

Tildon's office and salary."

Knavish. The fraudulent President
quotes Mr. Jefferson's action in the
Burr conspiracy in support of his bay-ono- t

voto. It is poor support he will
get from that source. A garblod
statomont will serve but a vory tempo-

rary purposo. Mr. Jefferson alwayB

rospectod tho constituted authorities,
and in this instance ho ordored tbo
Federal officer to "apply for tho imme
diate exertion of the authority and

of tho State to crush the com-

bination ;" and Governor Tiffin gave
it Hero he distinctly rocogniied the
authority of the State, and held to
the constitutional requirement which
Hayes and his partisans would ignore.

"The Preeident hai reload the bill a eorond
time, to prohibit tbo military at the polle. The
bill ii only enob to aerae. It woold loare the

poworleee te keep tho peace, were It to
become a law, the government oould not protect
iteeir." Radieal

A man elected President has no more
powor, undor the Constitution and his
oath of office,to Bond sold iers to tho polls,
until tho Govornor of the Stato solicit
him, than John Smith has to steal bis
neighbor's horse ; and fur less has tho
fellow the right to domand such
privilege who iwwr tn elected, but
counted in by jugglers and harlot- s-
John Sherman, Joe Bradley and Mrs,

Jonks.

The Tide Rolls on. Attheorgani- -

r.ation of Congress, tho Domocrats had
but four majority for Speaker j but the
other day, on a distinct partisan issue
made by Hayos with Congross on the
qtioslion of military interference with
eloctions, tho House gave thirty ma
jority in lavor of the passage of the
bill ovor the voto. That "slondor"
majority is not vanishing so readily as

predicted ol it. It booms and
will continue to boom until not a sin
gle advocate for the army at the polls

in bo lound in Congress, unless Lo
gan might adhoro to his plan.

The Man on Horseback. Grant
will run no bettor in 1880 than he was
able to make run in 1876. In 1876
Grant hold the purse and sword, and
his Prosidont of the Sonate held the
count, but in 1880 a woak President
holds but tbo shadow of a sword and a
vory empty purse, and (he occupation
of the returning board is gone. Moliile
Jtegister.

Tho Legislator who votos for a tax
on coal and votes against a lax on oil
is oither a fool or a knave ; or, he sup- -

poses that his Constiti.ents are such.
When it Is notorious that we must
have more revenuo, why not tax the
natural products ol the Stale and let
tho poor man's cow go ftoo J

Mrs. lCmma D. K. N. 8onthwortb Is
at work on her sixteenth novol. Truth
is stranger than fiction, but there's lees
of It

AX IMPOJtTAXT ASSEMBLY.

Tbo (iencrul AsHomulv of tbo Pres
byterian Church of tbo United Sinter.
is now in buhoiuu at Diirutogu,
York, and is worthy of Bocular con

sidoration, a it is the supreme Judicial
body of ono ol the most powerful

Beet of the oountry. It will not
only bo composed of representatives
of tho Presbyteries oltbis country but
of manv other countries. There are
nresent about six hundred deletut
reprosoutingaiiiiie rrcsuyiuneum i
occlesiasticoldenominalion throughout or an imprisonment of duys.
tho world, ft conaisw ol tbirty-sove-

synods, ono of which embraces China
and Japan, and another India. It
reprosonts ono hundred and seventy-eigh- t

ProsbyU'riot, ono of which is in

Africa, ono in South America, one in
Persia, five in India, five iu China and
ono in Japan. It lias upon its roll
4 U01 ministers. 831 licentiates, and
636 candidates tbo ministry, and
5,269 churches. It embraces 566,856

communicants ant a Haimain scuooi
membership of 599,882. Last year us
various churches received 6.1, '.mil mem
bers, and the money raised fur con-

gregational and benevolent objects
amounted to the largo sum of $8,281,-1)5-

Tho assembly is composod of an
equal number of leaching and ruling
olders, who are elected by tho several
Presbyteries throughout tbo world.
Kach Presbytery, consisting of not
moro than twenty-fou- ministers, is

allowod to send ono ministor and one
rulino- - elder. Each Presbytery con
sisting of more than twonly four min-

isters is ontitlod to sond two ministers
and two oldors, and in like proportion
for ovory twenty-fou- r ministers in any
Presbytery. This arrangement has
boen oritieised on account of tho lurge
representations which it givos to the
Assoniblv. rondorinir it unwieldy and
cumbrous, and a scheme lor its reduc
tion will be ono of tbo important topics
discussed during tho current session.

The subject of leading importance
considered by the Assembly will bo:
How can tho church work most eff-

iciently, ttrough ber Board of Publi-

cation, in the dissemination of relig-

ious litoraturo ? flow can sho, through
Ministerial Board of Relief, rcliove the
necessities of supcranuatcd or honor-abl-

retired miuistors of the church
and tho families of doeeasod ministers
left without a Biipportinii income
How can sho, through her Board of
Kdncation. secure tnc more caroiui ami
thorough training of young men lor
tho ministry t now can sno, inrougn
tho Froodnien's Committee, socuro the
Christianination aud elevation ol tho
liberated colored people? How can
sho, through her Boards of Church
Missions and UhurcU supply
with the means of graco the advancing
population of our roat West as it
spreads ovor our great plains, croons
up the mountain s.opos, anu nus tne
numerous valleys of our extensive
land? And how can she, through hor
Board of Foreign Missions carry tho
glad tidings of salvation to the utter-

most bounds of tho world ?

Amonc other questions discussed
will orobablv bo that of the reunion of
tho Church North and South. No one
conversant wilk tho history of the
Presbyterian Church will havo for

widow tho gotten tho of tbo Northern

Weed was interviewed the' i.iouiam

array

Congress

power

Preeldeol

was

for

r.alion. In 181.1 at the session of the
General Assembly at Philadelphia, a
resolution wns passid which declared
it to bo tho duty of Christians to sup-

nort the Government in its time of
trial. Tho Southern portion of the
Church was incensed at this action and
seceded. In 1870 tho Old and Now
School organizations united, but up to
this timo all attempts to rouuito the
Church North and Soulb have failed

The suhioct of has boon dis
cussed again and again, hut effort to
harmoniso has failed. Tho Church
North is willing and desirous Jo unite.
cintion regarding socession shall be
acknowledged to have boon

The church South took oven a moro
outspnkon position in favor of seces-
sion than tho Northern wing did in
tho advocacy of tho Union. In 1861
the Synods of most of the Southern
States passed resolutions justifying
secession, and tboseof North and South
Carolina declared as follows : "We
hositato not to affirm that it is the
peculiar mission of tho Southern Church
lo conserve the institution of slavery
and to mako it a blessing to both mas
ter and slavo.

The most earnest loaders in tho
church both North and South look
forward with hope to a speedy reunion
oi tnese lacuoni

A Sad Indication. "Next year the
negroes will bo without a single rep
resentntive in Congress," sBdly mur-
murs the Pittsburg True, too
true. Out of a hundred and thirty
representatives and thirty-tw- Sena
tors all Republicans the negroes,
who constitute a fifth of the voting
power of the party, are denied a soli-

tary place. And yet, to hoar their ora
tory, or read thoir platforms, ono would
think that tho Republican party was
created and existed only for the ben
efit of tho man. Why this dis
crepancy r

Now lot us have the old army bill
brought forward in tho House with a
restriction attached to nvry clause that
not ono dollar therein appropriated
shall ho used lo transport any portion
of the army or navy to any plneo
where elections aro being bold or to
bo held. Then lot Mr. Hayes veto tbat
if ho dares. Exchange. Kxactlyl That
is tho dose tbat should bo administer
ed to his Fraudulency and bis confed
erate cowards.

Sarcasm Mixed with TaiiTH.-T- he

Cincinnati Enquirer remarks : "The
Pennsylvania Legislature is so cor
rupt that a rotten egg smashod against
tbo Spoakor s dosk smells like a bank
of violete." We are glad thoro are
not enough Domocrats to give tbat
body some respectability and the con-
duct of its membership a higher moral
tono so aa to bo in harmony with tho
groat majority of the peoplo of tho
State.

Tim SncK.It now looks as ihoneh
the mombora ot our Iogilture would
remain together, joking with earth othor,
until the rourlh of July. Tho Senate
panned a resolution, fixing May 29th
as adjournment day ; but whon the
resolution was sent to tho House It
was amendod bv Bubstitntinrr .Tnnn
13th, and there It hangs. Tho vote
stood 98 to 32.

Solid. The Washington Post of tho
Win remarked: "For a number of
days the liepublicans have been mass.
Ing their forces to make a dash upon
tho Democratic line in tho House, and
yesterday, aa aoon aa the veto message
was road, attempted it. The result
was not oncetiraglng. The Democratic
majority Bt,ood as Arm as a Macedonian
phalanx."

A Ui.lrtnia Tho Legislature hav
ing rorused to pass a bill taxing oil for
the purpose of replenishing the bank-
rupt Rlate Treasury, should now, for
the sake of consistency, repeal the Act
taxing coal, if the one ihould be ex-

empt, to should the other.

DEFEAT OF AN AllSl'Rl) BILL.

A few days uio there was on the
culcii'lur ot thu itari'MlHirg lloi.se til
Representatives a hill imposing a lino

of five thousand dollars, or an impris-
onment of not less than fivo years, on

any employer of labor compelling any
persnu to work moro than eight hours
a tluy. This utterly absurd thing bad
putr-c- second reading, but whon it or
a similar bill cumo up aguin tho other
dav it was in the very much modified
form ol a tine of ono hundred dollar

thirty

reunion

leader.

colored

Kven in tbo very much mitigated
siiaiia it'n-- rather too much lor "
House, and It was posiponeu inueii-nilel-

by a decisive voto. Of course
it bad been put forward under the
pretence of benefiting working peoplo,
but it would havo required vory little
thought among the intelligent work-

ing men to enable tbem to see that
such a law is. incapable of equitable
execution, and must have been a causo
of embarrassment to tbem. A vory
lari'0 proportion ot tho work done in

these days must, irom its nature, ou

done as "piece work ;" another largo
proportion depends upon tno seasons
and the weather, and advantage must
bo taken ot tho tavorulilo timo lor do
ing it; still anothor, and much the
larger proportion of any, is done undor
airreemunt bv tho hour : and yot an
othor proportion is done by the lump
job. All these would havo to be count
ed out Irom tno operation oi mo inn,
making it extremely partial and in-

equitable in its oporation. And then,
if tho design of tho bill was to make
oight hours work tho equivalent of ten
hours in tho matter of pay, that would
fail for two reasons: First, all now,
contracts or agreements would bo based
on ibo lessor amount ot labor to bo

performed, or olso they would bo modo
to run by the week of sixty hours.

Real working men luomselvos "reui
working men," in contradiction to tho
noisy demagogues who use their name
and assume to spoak for thorn un-

derstand this right well. They know
that such a syBlem cannot bo made to
work out its pretended purpose.

The shallow legislators who try thoir
bands nt such might as
well attempt to legislate upon tho
northeast wind or enact that it shall
rain but twice a month and that rainy
Sundays shall be abolished. As to
"compelling" mon to work moro than
eiirht hours a dav. that is nonsense
No man can be so compelled. It he
works nino, ton or eleven hours, it is

because ho agrees and chooses to do so ;

and the industrious man who docs
chooso it, whether ho docs it to make
more monoy or because of tho ncccssi-tie- s

of bis case, would not thank tho
Legislature for attempting to put such
shackles upon the labor market. Both
omployors and employees would havo
been ininred bv tho bill, for It inter
fered with the rights of both, and if
passed would have inevitably made
trouble for both, by introducing a new
clomont for disputes, qnarrelB and

strikes, "ledger.

MAitntAOE Laws. Tn the United
SlatesCircnitCourt, at Richmond, Va.,

on Wcdnesiiav, Judgo Hughes refused
tho writ of habeas corpus in tho caso

of Kinney and his wife, confined in tho
1 eniicnuary lur violation oi iu iuw
prohibiting tho intermarriage of the
whito and colored people. Tho judgo
decided that tho United States CourU
bavo no jurisdiction ovor quostions of
marriage ; that tno marnago laws are
tinder tbo control of each Mate, un-

affected by any provision of tho Con

stitution of tho United States ; that,
admitting marriago to bo a contract,
the privilege of enforcing it extends
only to lawlul marriages, and that "if

B citinen of Virginia wont to tho Dis

trict of Columbia or to tho Territory
ot Utah, and was there married in ac- -

nW.W'KI' ' 1' W
sorts to Virginia and expect to subor-
dinate hor laws of marriages to the
otner jurisdiction.

The Stalwarts' Blunder. Tho
Boston Globe says : It was a mistake,
and a fatal ono, on tho part ot the Re-

publican managers, to permit this issue
to be made so definitely. For on no
occasion whon it has been brought
into politics for poaccablo settlement
by tno pooplo has tho fundamental
Amorican idea of local

failed to carry the day. This
idea is essential to our systom. With-
out it tho Amoricnn Republic would
soon sink into tho rank of dosnotism
to which it was almost reduced under
the bayonet rulo of tbo Grant admin
Istration.

Auditor Fees. The bill nrovitiinir
that tho compensation of auditors and
commiBnionors appointed by tho court
to audit the account of administra-
tors, executors, etc., to mako distribu-
tion of the proceeds of shonrT' or
usHigiit'on' biiIos, shall not exceed ten
dollars for each day necosBarily

unless the court, for special
reason shown, should allow a higher
rate, not to excood fifteen dollars ner
day, has passed finally, and goes to the
Governor.

Mr. Hayes takes occasion in his in
solent meBsago to twice assure Con-

gress tbat he does not intond to use
the army at the polls. A Democratic
Congress' docs not intend that yoo
flhall, Your Fraudulency. And in or
der to make assuranco doubly sure, It
baa determined to yoke ovory dollar
that it appropriates to a declaration
that you shall not, Your Accidoncy
Washington Post.

i he rimi SiiERMAN Jewel. An
oxciiango states that Lieutenant Fitch,
who fire yoars ago married Miss Min-
nie Sherman, ia now a successful mor-
chant In St. Louis. Tho diamond
nocklaco presented Mrs. Fitch by the
Khodivo of fcgypt, end the most valu-
ahlo arliclo of jowolry ever brought to
this country, is still locked up in tho
United States Treasury at Mow York,

Well Done. This nolo ot warning
ib sounded by the Atlanta Constitution

Ib meant that John Sherman should
nurso hia bloom carefully. Thoro is
no telling at what moment 'Lir.a Pink-sto-

may appear upon tho scene with
her hack hair down," and Inject anoth
er letter into him. L!r.a is great on
dictating letters.

I'KKD Knows. That exclusively
smart negro, Frod. Douglass said in
bia Stannlon, Va., tecture the othor
night: "It is a mistake for the
negro lo movo North ; onoof tho most
unlortunalo prodicarnonts that can bo
imagined Is a negro in a Bnow bank :

It don't look right the colons don't
olend harmoniously.

A Had Exotica. Tbo negro exodus
is reported to be dying out. Any
orowd of discontented blacks can find
a Moses, hut thoro are no Egyptians
innocent enough to lond them gold and
silver, nor any manna and poultry to
ne picked np en route, except by risk
ing a sojourn In county jails.

Tm Ornia pATTiaaoN. The Fl
nanca Committee of the Senate ii au
thority for the statomont that there la
a de6clnoy of $3,000 in the aooonnta
of the late Superintendent of Publio
Buildings and Groands, MrTatlerson.
Another explanation from Speaker
iong ia now in order.

WHAT JTMKASS.

The Washington cor

respondent of The. World says id the

present atliludo of tho Radical loaders

in Washington : It is hosed on reasons

which loreshadow an attempt at rev-

olution in tho American system ol
Government! This new departure

Executive Govern-

ment
moans a stronger

nt Washington in tho F.tiropcan
sense. It means that tho enormous
nowcr which was given to the F.xecu- -

live in 1861 for war purposes are not

to bo given bacK to congress, n
means that tbo Republican leaders see
I Km iimvnraal aufinil-V- . JIOW that it

has boen given to Alricans aim airr
olhoi races who aro Fedurul citiiuus,
in defiance ofSlate prudence and Statu
laws is a mcnanco to the Republican

parly and to Federal prerogatives, and

uiual be met and controlled by a strong
arm in tho Whito House, with the
army in tbo background. It means

thut tho Suilo Governments of tbo
North as well as of the South, ol Cali-

fornia us well as of South Carolina, are
no longer to bo trusted or left unua-saile-

It means that the Government
set up iu 1787 has come to an
end. in tho opinion of these Repub
licans, bv reason of universal uf--

iiuio and bv the exorcise ol tbo

rights wnicn oeiong to tne oiutoa no

doclurod in 1875 by a Republican Su-

preme Court, with Waite at its head.

It means tnuv uereauer mu ruuwei
Kxecutive is to intrude its arm of

powor, and of bayonet power if noed
bo, into tne anairs oi ar.y noi
which tbo sovereign Kxecutivo at
Washington dooms such intrusion to
be useful or necossary. It meana that
instead ot a fedoration of btates
this is to become a nation ot provinces
mmleled more unon tho fushion of
imperial Jtomo than upon the modern
fushion of tho Confederate America of
tbo last century. This is the plain
llnglisb of the words put by the
Republican managers into the message
which thoy have compelled Mr. Hayes
to write to Congross about uts con
stitutional duty to execute tne laws.
as if Congress under the Constitution
bad nothing to say auout ino instru-
ments no can be permitted to employ
in the execution of tho laws I These
stalwart loaders mako Mr. Hayes talk
us if ho wero a Cisr of all the Kussias.
They make him assumo that because
ho is to "take care that tho Iuwb be

faitbfullv executed" he has an inde
feasible prerogative lo say by what
machinery and at the oxpuuse oi wuat
violations of the authority of one oi

popular rights and of what violations
of the authority of onoof the American
Stutes ho can "execute those laws i

It is related of the lato Calob Custi-

ing that whon the civil war began be
suid to General Butlor : "1 wish I
know what subaltern among theso vol-

unteers will rise iu the end to bo com
mander of all the lorccs. I ho man
will be President of the United States
and finally rulo this country, it he
lives long enough, by tho buttocks ol

cavalry burses
That was the speculation or a man

who bad studied history to some

How we Drift. H is a striking
commentary on the results of Repub-

lican rulo that it should bo necessary
for Judgo Thurman, or any other
statesman, to make an argument In

tho Senato of tho United States in

support of tho right of trial by jury.
It shows whoro wo driftod while that
party controlled legislation.

trru! gtflt'rrtisfmfnts.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.

-- All pereooa aro hereby warned
J agalnet purehaa! or la aay way maddlla g

with the following perional property, bow in the
poiieraion of Frank Colgrove, of WallaeetoB
Two wagone, two bay faorae e, one bey
mare, together witb tbo baraeee for the aame.
The foregolog property wee purohaerd by me at
prlrale aale, and ia allowed to remain ia the pot.
eeioion of aaid Colgrove OB loan only, eahjeot to
my order et any timo. THOM. Rb'lLLY.

Clearfield, May Hit, 1171 It.

DIH0IOI.IITION OP PARTNERMIIIP.
heretofore oiietlng

bleaai A lftyee, ia tho llrog bueineH, at
Lutberiburg, war dieaolved by mutual ooaioat
ob tae oritdey of Hay, 1879. The booke aod
amount are left with at. U. Ilayea foreetllement
and eolleotioB. All pereoao knowing the ra.olveo
indebted to the film will aleaao eell aad Bottle at
once and eave eoiu. WM. M. MKANS.

R. . HAYKS.
Latherebarg, Meyll, 1M

arlAl7TIOrl-A- lt pereoBC are berobr warned
J agalnet parehaalng or In any way meddling

with the following pronoity bow la ibo poeeoeeioa
of Thomne Ureal, of Kerthaue townehin. vlt ; X

or wnoot, one aero ot rye, and all tba wheat,
rye,oale, and core that will be raited on the farm
witltla two yeare, and half the fruiL The reo.
log properly waa purchaeed by me at private aale,
aod ia allowod to remaia In tho noaeoaaioe. r aeij
moe. uraat oa loaa only, rahjeot to my order at
any lime. A I1 li lie I DBAS.

Looonte'i Villi, May 14th. 1870. Ju

CAlTTItaj.AII perien'e are hereby warned
or la anv war uajdline

wilh the following nrooortv.naw I. the u
ui reirwi naiuroa aoo lie wile, ot Ueoatar twp,,
vie. Three bed iteada aad Ibe beddiag, eneeook
etove, ooe boating atove, oix eotnmon, and two
rooaing oo.ira, laree iaoiea,twobaroauaoae;oup.
board, ooe elook, two eowe and two ealvee. 'The
roregoing property wee oorehaMtd bv me at nrl.
rate aeleoa tho Itk day of May, aad ta allowed
to romaio lo tne pceeoetton or Bald Waldroo aad
nil wife oa loaa oaly, lalijoot to my order at any

KLLK.N LYONS,
0 areola Milli, May 14th, lM7.3t

SALE OFJIMBER.
The Pioe aod Whita Oak timber oa Warrant!

MTO.&Ay! and 4266, and middle ooe third of 0072,
will be offered at pablie Bale at ! o'cloo k, p. m., oa

WEDNESDAY, JULY (th, 17,
at Poolold, Clearfield ooaBty, Pa. Sofflcleat
leeurity required. Termi of payment eeiy. Co..
oiitoni made aaowa an dey of ealo. Thli land
uee seen moany cot over lor logi by Ardell and
othore. The remainder will be out over la a elm!,
lar manner. Paeeeaaloa giroa Immediately oa all
that le logged over, and of the helen i. .
roaeoaable uma Por further particular! inquire of
of tbo eabBcriber at PeBfleld

May ll, 71 at L. BIRD, Agent.

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowing1 letaoliint

No. 8.
a a-e- i. i .mo.r,

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running.

p

ffl 4ri S

At (he Paris Exposition, 1878,
Whoelor A Wilgon rocoived the onlvn...j d.i i . , . J

viiwiiu a iiaw awarawu ior oe'ing
Meliinc. Over SO

Report of the American Institute of New
i urn un iif nnener Wilson Machine :
" We eJo not htaltato to dec lure it

Till BRKT SgHTINQ APPAATIJ IN Tilt
TV UHLU.

aa. ar. a i . .. .. .... w m n.. i aiaauraet.rlng MaagiaeB
are espeelelly reeommeuded fot SIIUKMAKIHS'
aad TAIL0H8' at,.

H. B.THOMPSON,
3doortEatof Bank,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.
WHEELEB a WILSON MT'O 00.,

1338 Ohertnut St., Philadelphia.
AfrU t, mt.tm.

5(15 giai'frUsfrafiitS.

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED SHIMLES,

.1 g. OBlnrhor,'. Oruoe.y more, '.d .

Clcerteld, Pa. J .

i u v,,a wet u Pronnf "f
I I" SMITH AMKKICAN OBOAN

iiVS". . V.i,:d..n,.l. ..".1 tk. ft- -i

Naturae! H.ob, where important laioruiet...B oaa

be obiaioeJ the uodemiried

April JO, e7 Jm Clearte'd. f-

KIH BKKT.-- A brick
HOUHIi on Mm ilwel, out of the Preeby- -

oi i. Th, nuimi ui and three dowo

taire. A ood elablo, loo houeo, and garden at- -

fBA.. 1'or former particular, eppij

April so, is: tf.

NELAT0N PADI

R IIRAHAM.
Clear Ac J, H.'

MONEY .
inJ k

Ir. NrlKtan1

allllUatUlltUl Uiciwiuie-
f aVUll April. J..-- '!.jh. m kllNK-AU- ii

ctira KlvuiuaUnu,
NWiWi.li.'i!.rt-o.wIf-Diliiy',.'t-.- .

IrifJ.VlM.it)l,ii.n.lnrtLlt,
mt-i- i'ni. Btnii

or rul) f..r Urcnlnr.
A H ..rm.F.U.;n

WeiKTJ.ll.

A Ba nk that Never Breaks

Try Coal.
Th under. lgni adopti thU uethod of tnfora- -

Idr tbt numtroui eooauncn, Ihit bii ooi umnm

Dot ft winier rrnirriu.u v.,.,, "

will be opnU4 in lb bnmrar wall U Win-

ter. I elaiB tbat 1 bavatba

Best Coal in the Market,
n4 wilt it for eaih, in txabanr fcr flour,

fatrej, frocartw, to. Urga cootritoU will ba

mad it ft Mt7 amall profit. For full particular!
all oa n hi parioa, Miiding in on of Orh'
..... huuMi. tddrca. nn through tb poat- -

iiUIm. Ordra laft at tba pontufnoa will rtwjlva

promiit attantlon. TlHiH. A. UUUtll,
Cltarfiald, Va., Jan. 4, W9-lf- .

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS STATIOXERY.

Market XU, Clcarilelrl, (at the Poet nfflee.)

undertltoed bege loare to aooouaoo to
THE oitiKoe of Clearfield aod ricinitj, that
he kaa titled up a room and bee Juit returned
from tho ell wita a large anoaoe oi mam
matter, oooiiatlng in part Ol

Vttt r,r

tin of

il
M

or

or

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Bleak, Aoooool aod Pan Booke of every
! Peuer aud EoreloDei. French proofed

end plain) Pone aod fondle ! Diana Legal

Papon, Ueoda, Mortgagee Judgment, Exemp-

tion and Prornieerr notee; Whita and Parch-

ment Brief, Ugal Cap, Heoord Cap, and BUI Cap,

Sheet Muilo, fur either Piano, 1'lnte or Violin,

ounetentlT oa hand. Any hooka or etationary
deetred taal I may But karooB haod.wtll bo ordered

by Irit oiprete, and aold at wboleialo or relaU

to enit euitomero. I will a!ro keep periodical
literature, eueb ae Magarinea, Newepepore, 4e.

r. A. UAliLlN.
Cleerleld. May 7, ISM-t- f

new washington
NormalinstitutE

Opena April 28tli, 1879.
TKBM ELKVKNWEKK3.

The Countr Superintendent, baring decided
ant to eerve ae Principe) of any echool tn tho
eounty, tbl echool will be eountioued under the

luaoageuieotot tne oniierugnoa.
The Euiterinttndent'f eourea of etudy, pro

gramme, etc.. will be strictly adhered to, and

every effort made to make the aohoul etrictly
Theory of Teaching; aud Method

ufJiiatrurtlon aenerlally.
A good literary aociety and leoture eouree will

be eueUioed in connection with the eouool. The
Normal Claaawlll be examined monthly by
the County Huperluleudcut.

TUITION:
Common branehoa $4 'SO

Normal Cla i
Higher branehoa til

Good boarding oaa be bd for St. SO per week.
L. K WKIIF.R. Principal.
MATT 8AVAUK, Aaelilant,

.

A NEW DEPARTURE

L II T H R S B V R G .

Hereafter, good, will be Bold for CASH oaly,
or ia aacbaage for pradaea. Ma booke will be
kept la the future. All old aoooaate malt bo
nettled. Tkoae who eaanol Bark up, will pleaae
bead over their Boteo aod

CLOSE THE EECORD.

I am fitUrainsMl to m11 my srotxii ai euk
priooi, and at a dlwonnt far Ulow tbat avar
offend ia tali rtaUIt. Tb, d 1 1 JU- - .
cu.Umer., will naka tb.a. rich ia twenty yeanU

- j mioj oaa amy weir (004. Irom
a wiu oam 'or WDMt, oaii aad

OOODLANDKR.
Luthamtwrff, Jaa-a- IT, 18T7.

liumbcr City
Normal Academy.

Tb. alalb aenioB of tbe Umber City Normal
A.a.l.my will open April laih, 19r, aad

aisteea we.ka, with a vaoatioa.
TKACHKKS.

C. 0. Kmigb... PrlBolpal.
Mi., aleggi. aliloh.ll... ..Aiitlal.

Mr. Kmigb, bavlag Uaiht bore darine the no
year, ll already kaowa. Mlee alitohell lie grad-
ual, ef tbe Stato Normal School, at ladlaaa, Pa.,
aad a lady of Sno aooompliihmeate.

All branehei taught Irom the alphabet ta tbe
oleaoica.

CHARUliS ton TDK TBRM.
(One fourth to bo paid oa anterlng echool.)

Primftry eouree a.
lotormediato oourso g to
Kogllih eouree 1 M
Kngllib eourae.wilb Ala.hr. '"". . ae
Higher branebee

M(itt g
Thia echool hae arodnead mm. r ,k. w...

teaobere iatheMBBty. It kaa the boot ivium ofpade p.Mlble. It is ooodueted by .ip.ri.iMOd
teaobera.

Lumbar City afford! aveallMl .knv. t.- -,
of good boarding al l.o per Week baauUfol
ecenery i opportoaltiea for healthful amueamenta,
and a live elnging ooaool. nadaoud kv Pnf.
Bloom. For full Informatloa oall oa or addroae
.u. . muup.,, er r. u, it BI.L, PreilJ.nl.

I). L. PKKtirHON, Boa.

I. A. VKTKKH.
Lambor City, Pa., Mar. It, I87t-tf- .

m CHEAP CASH STORE.

'

W. J. IIOFFI,
HOOil KO. TURKU OPERA llllimpt.

Clearfield, Pa.,

deai.i:r m

DKY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOT8 AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.

QIEES WARE. HARDWARE,

TlHWdlSS,

CarpeU. Oil CIoUih,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Eto.,

Which will be solo al wholesale r retail.

vVII.L lAkB COUNTIY PRODUCB

III SXCHANtiH mil CIMIIMJ

AT MARKET PHICRH.

Clrarleld, Pa Opt. M, I NTH tf.

3rw dvrrtifrmrnti.

PRIVATE SALE"

A aril oU firtft lluml.rd Ift Uii tink.ti
ClMrflld eounif, P., eoDlftinlftc I 9t um i Ji
tlllabla, with aaraa elrd, wtll fth4 M(
under good elate oi eMiiivftUon, with tint
pougboa tba aaolaarod purttua tn all biUding

parpoMi, baaidea wlftaieat bamloek fur n tU
of aauftra ti tabor, nd bring taro eratoe! 4
food plank houM, JOiJlJ feet, 1 Ivgbtrt. .rood

nil tb other naeemr evtbuild.
laif, aae-e- r leumg apnag 01 geo wtter nt iba
dour and a good bariaf orchard f eMae fruit,
it l ettwtxi within Ira mil of UleMiiMt,

in ft good eelllenient, ud bandj to wbool and
oh ure h. It will be told a a whole or in two m.

rat Iota to tint purebaaere. Prim moJaret,
and larina aatjr. for fun tier pertienln. pbi
to, or ndiiraM. A. U' KKAMKK.

or U. U. Tt.ri.oti, IWAald Vtu

on the premie. Mey Ita, UI9 It.

AimiTORH' RKPOHTeBOHOIU.H IMilrlct Treuuror of
Clearfield borough in aoeonat with the Pur feed
of raid borough fur 18TB.

roon rtmD iKarn.
To UI. to Tretva hand at vltl'i....(liiit 17

To rath roorivvd trow Collect.' r Keavl.... iy 41

To beUooe) on Uup. of l77, in
Head'fl fcaode 324 IV

Total..
raertlTOB.

....sou

By orJera paid t27 ii
by peroonteito oa SIMS al X per coa- t- T SS

Br oioeuat UBoelleoled ta ueedf ot Here
Bead, Collector..- .- - 124

Bj BmouDt to bllao-- to Doweeeouot,,.. 71 it
Total till 37

STATSUR.T Of 1 (IB ri'Sn.
Tooaak oa e.od. ;a Ii
To eroouat Boeulleo'ed Ib banda of Jtoei

Head 214

Total xm t
We the underrlgnod A urliton have examined ike

above aoouunt, aod Bud it eorrtct, lo the beM of
our knowledge and belief. Witaere our banda
tb ii I lib rley of April A. D. 17.

It. W. SMITH.
JACKSON HAOKHTY,
CMItH V. WILSON,

Audltore.
Cleaiflold, Pa.,Mey Hth, IH79 It,

CENTRAL
Mate Normal Nchool.

(Eighth Xormal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. X. RA UB, A. M., ftineipal.

TltU School as at prval tyw-- tattd, offaratba
itsrj bMt fuel it Ui fur PrafMiloaal aad t'Uitl
learning.

Uuildtnx ppaoloaa, laritinf and eunmodioui ;

eomitletely heaUd by $tmm, wall Ttolila.a'l, and
furm-be- witb a bountiful lupplj af pur watar,
oft etprirf water.

Location baallhCul aad aanj of aeoaaf.
Huiroundjnf Maaary aanarpaaaad.
Teacher ciparieooed, efficient, aad alire to

their work.
Discipline, firm bot kind, aniforai and tburoufb.
KieaM moderate.
Fflj oeuti a week dodaetiea to tan preparing

to teaob.
Stadeatf admitted any tiae.
Courre of etudy preeeribed by Ibe 8tattt X.

Model taboo). IT. Preparatory. 111. kienaa-Ur-

IV. Scientific
IDJOVCT con Ml:

I. Aoadenale. II. ConnereUI. III. Mirie.
IV. Art.

Tbe Elementary aod Bcieatlfle eoeree are Pro.
feMioaal, and etudaoU gradnating therein rteeive
State Diploma, ennferring tho following

dfgreea : Muter of tbe Seteaoe. Urnd.
uatee in the other oouraea receive Motiual

of their attainment!, algned by tbe Faculty.
Tbe Pro(e.inal ootmet are liberal, and are

in tboroughueM not Inferior te thuta of oar belt
eol

The fitate requires a higher order of eitiieo- -

tiip. The timet demand it. It ia one of tbe
prime object of thia aehool to help tone en re il by

furnUbing Intelligent aad effloient temebari lur
her eehoeli. To thia ead tt aoliciu younger
one of good aliiltt.ee and good parpowe tbute

who dea.ro to improve their lima aod their Ul-

an U, ai student. To all inch U promiaoa aid ia
developing their powert aad abundant epprta
nttiea lor well paid labor altar leaving aehool.

Yot oalalogue and Urau addrem the Principal.
6. D. BALL,

Preaideat Board ef Truteee.
T. C. MPPLit,

Secretary.
BOAKD OF TRI'bTEKd:

Clinton eounty. 8. D. Ball, T. C. Hippie, Dr.
J. II. Barton, A. H. Bert, Jaoob Brow a, WiUoa
Killer, A. N. ftaub, W. W. Baakin, R. '. Cook,

Samuel Cbriet, U. k iatiier, H. ai. Biekford, U. L.
tl aT a.. , n 3, Mw rejeklaj

Ceotm A. O. Curtia.
Clear field Et Oot. Wta. Biglar.

R. Karley.
Leek Have, fob. 3ft, 'ItMy

rWNHHIP AUDITOR!' REPORT.
Dittrift Tfeaiarer or

Decatur townihip, lo aecoant with tbe aame for
School, Roan ud Poor faada of eaid to we, ib it
for 1878.

raoot renna ittBToB.
To balance at I net eattlamant A iu ai
To amount received of Ce. Tree., being

unaeated Bcbool tai for T7-- 7I 114 11
To aVt ree'd of L. (Joee. Coll. for '77.... M Oft

To aa't rt'd of W. A. Raaaa, Coll. 78. 41ft H
Ta balaaoe due Trearer 1

By wders p.ld
caaoiToa.

ror uachiag..,.H,H....H M t ,
For fuel
Foreloaaiag boua...M ....
For repaire, Ao
For mepe..

MltMFor repairs, taxea,
Oeeeola..

For gemlary's eaiary
For real
For incidental aipenaes "...

By i pur . ob H44.IH, reo'd
By 1 pw oenl. oa II.JSO.M, paid oot...

l,aT

.
J

!

. . t tl.Hf
buab na.

T amount Road foadi ,,st ,
CBRDtrea.

lly amount ardere paid ,JJ
Hy t per oral, oa II.SIv 41, noeived... l
By t per oe.L .a fl,7.11..t4. peld eat.... 14
lly per eeatego oa Hoad Certiloat. I M
By bal. duo townihip

rioa ream ntiToa.
To amouot Poor fuadi M..l,llt

'oaaniroa.
By amount or Iers paid g ,,y
By I per ooat. oa 4I.!I, rooeived
By I per oeal. oa tavr.lf.pald .at.... t
By bal, due township...,.,,.. w

Lewis r.llen aad Curtis Raame, Overseers
Poor, la aooo.nl wilh Uesalar eewaebia.

Diaroa.
To cash Treasurer by FbIIob.
To poor tea for l;g, Fultoa
lo orders at eettloaaoal, FaltoB....,
To eervloea a. Overeew, Kalloa
To wah of Tree.eree by Ream.
To .rdsr al eettleoveat la Haams.. .,
To order for ear as te Reams

caaniroa.
By aids glvoa U poor:

Mre.MeCool...... .
Thot. Ftttglbboa
Joba Jon naoa.. ,..
Mr. Davis.
Mri. Joseph tt.y...M ..
Mrs. Molherebaugk
Uoorge Uavla... MMM

lloemaa
Mrs. Miller..
Cash la smaller Items.

By tei.s, Ae , aa lot la OeeMla
By Jastloe's sorvtoes, H.gkes
By .Uoraey teee, Barrett
By Felloe's aerrtoos ai Ovsrsisr.
By Reams' etrviee. .. Orerw Z

MH
Joba KepharL Bapwriaor. .in.

oatar lowaship.

aaBToa.

.Il,.t40

laaa.oi

To amount dnplieate..H gg
To Treaeurar for overwork...!
To Treaiurer lor eervlooo
T. order Treaiurer let aarvleea.

caanrea.
By emosel work daplieate
By eioaeralloas M
By baleao. .a duplioeta.
By are. out overwork
By deyiservlew aeSapor'r, tV) i

n

41 M
ta o.
T4

rUsme, Papervleo..
township.

aaaroa.
ameaat daplloate...

Tromnare. servleee
Trsaoam eervtooe...
Treaeurar 'aula,

ll,lT
CBBBItOB.

ameuat daplheata. tl.HIbalaaoej OBMeratloaa

ByaarvUo.,Ked.ya,j$l.rdaj. title
11,111

aadwelM lli,M
aoooaata.

oar kaowlmlg. belief.
MULL,

JACOB MOCK,
BHDWALTIH,

A,rU 14,117.

tl II
M M

(HI

19

41 10

34 II

u

of

or 34

W
II

(g gg

11

of M

of

4J HI

IT
ag g.

tic

R.

U. R,

I.Ota 74

of

of

R.

a M
101 45

II
SI II
te m

4 II
11 II
I II

e
II It

I
I M

II
41

M

If
aw.

ef g.
order ob 41 99
order ea 41 H

oa M H

ef ea

of
Tl

tl

ill n
11 11

ii
41 91

141 N

till M

W. A. I. a.a...i wiih Da.
eater

To at . ri re
To wder o. f.r . .... 1:4 M
To order em lor II B4
To order ea for A. I 14

W

By of work oa I
By (ao ae yl 111 tlBy Uela, Ae , lu

We, lb. k. 1
tb. leeve aad Bad .
beet ef aad

W.t.

R. .

!,!

It


